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SUMMARY
We examined 300 Caucasian subjects (150 males, 150 females) aged 18-40 years to assess the
incidence ofpalmaris longus absence. The presence or absence ofpalmaris longus was assessed
by clinical inspection.
Forty-nine subjects had unilateral absence of palmaris longus (16%). The tendon was absent
bilaterally in 26 subjects (9%).
Unilateral and bilateral absence was more common in males, however this was not statistically
significant (p= 0.25 and 0.56 respectively).
Inthosesubjects withunilateral absence, the right side was found to be more commonly affected
however no statistical significance was evident (p= 0.25).
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that individuals may have
unilateralorbilateralabsenceofpalmarislongus,
a structure often used in reconstructive plastic
surgery mainly in the setting oftendon grafting,
although it has also been used for a wide variety
ofproceduresincludinglipaugmentation,1 ptosis
correction2'3 and in the management of facial
paralysis.4
The aim of this study was to determine the
incidence of unilateral and bilateral absence of
palmaris longus for the Caucasian population of
Northern Ireland.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
For the purpose of this study, 300 Caucasian
subjects (150 males, 150 females) aged between
18 and 40 years, were randomly selected by the
principal author and examined. Individuals with
a history of injury or abnormality of the upper
extremities wereexcluded. Handdominance was
recorded for each subject.
Theexaminationentailedobservationofthevolar
aspect of the wrist, looking for the palmaris
longus tendon in its usual anatomical position
justulnartotheflexorcarpiradialistendon. Ifthe
tendon was not visible, the patient was asked to
oppose his or her thumb to the little finger and
flex at the wrist (Figure 1). If all of the above
1 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...
Fig 1. Subject demonstrating the presence of palmaris
longus on clinical testing.
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failedtodemonstrate apalmarislongustendon, it
was considered absent (Figure 2). The presence
or absence of the palmaris longus tendon was
recorded for both sides. Relationships between
tendonabsence,handdominanceandgenderwere
analysed using the Chi-squared goodness-of-fit
test.
Fig 2. Subject demonstrating unilateral absence of
palmaris longus (left).
RESULTS
Of the study population, twenty-one subjects
were left-hand dominant (7%). Average age was
29 years (range, 18-40 years).
Twenty-six subjects (9%) were found to have
bilateral absence of the palmaris longus tendon
(95% CI, 5-12%). Forty-nine subjects (16%) had
a unilateral absence of the tendon (95% CI, 12-
20%). Ofthis group, thetendon was absentonthe
right side in 29 subjects. Twenty subjects had
absence ofthe tendon on the left. Ofthe subjects
with bilateral absence of palmaris longus, 15
weremaleand 11 female. Ofthosewithunilateral
absence, 29 malesubjects and 20femalesubjects
were affected (Table 1).
TABLE I
Results after clinical evaluation of300 subjects
for the presence or absence ofpalmaris longus.
Tendon Males Females Right Left
absence side side
Bilatra 15bec 11osrtnguiaealasneo
DISCUSSION
Tendon grafts are frequently needed in
reconstructive surgery on the hand. Many
surgeons agreethatthepalmaris longustendonis
the first choice as a donor tendon because it
fulfils the necessary requirements of length,
diameterandavailability, andcanbeusedwithout
producing any functional deformity.5 The
palmaris longus tendon is often considered the
ideal donor for tendon grafts for replacement of
the long flexors ofthe fingers, and ofthe flexor
pollicis longus tendon.6
Palmaris longus is often described as one ofthe
most variable muscles in the human body and is
classified as a phylogenetically retrogressive
muscle i.e. a short belly with a long tendon.7 In
vertebrates it is found only in mammals and is
best developed in those where the forelimb is
used for ambulation.8 For example, the palmaris
longus is always presentin the orangutan 9butis
variablyabsentinhigherapessuchaschimpanzees
and gorillas.8 In humans the absence ofpalmaris
longus appears to be hereditary but its genetic
transmission is not clear.9
From the results of numerous previous studies
investigating the incidence of palmaris longus
absenceithasbeenreportedthatbilateralabsence
occursin8%to 16%ofindividuals,withunilateral
absence occurring in 4% to 14%.8 Our figures
compare favourably (bilateral absence, 9%;
unilateral absence, 16%), and like most of the
previousstudies,reflectstheincidenceofpalmaris
longusabsenceinCaucasianindividuals.8 9Racial
variations are however well recognised.5 9
Previous studies have conflicted with regard to
the incidence of palmaris longus absence in
relation to gender andbody side.9-11 In our study,
males were found to have a higher incidence of
both bilateral and unilateral absence ofpalmaris
longus, however this was not statistically
significant (p= 0.56 and 0.25 respectively).
Furthermore,althoughtherightsidewasaffected
more commonly in unilateral absence this also
did not prove to be statistically significant (p=
0.25). In summary, thepalmaris longus tendonis
oftenregardedastheidealtendondonor. Clinical
testingrevealedanincidenceofunilateralabsence
of 16% and a bilateral absence of 9% in the
Northern Ireland population. No statistically
significantcorrelationwasfoundbetweentendon
absence and gender or body side.
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